
                      Passed Canapés: Choose 6 


  *Australian lamb slow roasted on grilled pita with harissa aioli and 
pickled shallot 

  


  *Chicken liver pâté on French baguette with pink peppercorn 


  *Beef tenderloin crostini with boursin and spicy pickled lemon 


  *Pulled pork slider with crunchy slaw 

 


  *Corn dog with smokey ketchup and dijon mustard 


  *Prosciutto crisp with green apple and Vermont cheddar salad 


  *Spicy chicken taco with red cabbage slaw and lime crema 


  *Arugula walnut pesto shrimp 


  *Ahi tuna spoon with sesame soy and seaweed 

  


  *Orange, beetroot and whiskey cured salmon with sour cream and 
dill


  *Smoked trout salad on English cucumber with lemon 

  


  *Honey gorgonzola grilled cheese


  *Mac and cheese with buttery basil panko 


  *Marinated fried artichoke with curry aioli 


  *Truffled egg salad on sea salt chip with chive 


  *Zucchini bread with fig compote and apple cider buttermilk cream 




  *Roasted beet and blue cheese spoon with candied walnut and 
orange 

 


 *Summer pea and mint soup shooter with crème fraîche and 
crushed bacon (cold)

   

  

*Kale and cashew pesto on spelt and seeded cracker 

 


*Baby tomato, basil and mozzarella with herb oil 


Petite Sweets: Choose 3


*Lemon square with shortbread crust and powered sugar


*Chocolate honey mousse with fresh raspberry and cream


*Blueberry crisp with lavender oatmeal topping 


*Fudgy porter brownie 


*Classic strawberry short cake 


*Oatmeal chocolate chip ice cream sandwich 


*Fresh berries and cream 




Service: Includes outdoor kitchen cleanup 


*1 Executive chef

*1 Chef

*3 Servers 


$100.00 pp. This package includes: 


*6 Passed canapés for 2 hrs.

*3 Petite sweets for 1 hr.

*All platters 

*Cocktail napkins

*Any special service ware needed 

*2 Chefs

*3 Servers 

*Trash removal from event space (food waste and food trash only)

*Placement of linens on tables

*All kitchen service and waitstaff 

*Gratuity and taxes


Add Ons: Includes small plates and cocktail napkins. 


*Rustic cheese board /3ft $12.00 pp.


*Rustic charcuterie board /3ft $15.00 pp.


*Rustic antipasto board /3ft $15.00 pp.


*Rustic mixed board 3/ft $15.00 pp.


Please reach out with any questions. 


To see what we’ve been cooking visit Instagram @rblondie To see what we’ve been growing 
visit Instagram @40oliverrd 


We look forward to celebrating your special day!


Renee Scharoff

blondeontherun.com

413.427.5792 

Boston, Massachusetts, Cape Cod and Ct. 

http://blondeontherun.com

